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Waikiki Club Lounge by LeaLea, Honolulu’s Largest Luxury Lounge Opens
Catering to the upscale customers in a luxurious ambience with the arts and culture of Hawaii
Hawaii HIS Corporation (H.I.S. hereafter) is set to open Waikiki Club Lounge by LeaLea, at T Galleria by DFS
in the heart of Waikiki on June 1, 2019.

H.I.S. currently operates lounges in three locations: Hilton Hawaiian Village, Waikiki Beach Marriott, and
Royal Hawaiian Center, and provides services for travelers who need optional tour arrangements. Waikiki
Club Lounge will tailor to customers on Avanti and Oasis wedding package, business-class travelers on
Extage package, QUALITA tours, Cruise Planet, as well as those on premier Ciao packages. The service is
planned to be expanded to customers outside of H.I.S. such as upscale members of credit cards.
With the feel of an urban beach house, at approximately 5600 square feet, Waikiki Club Lounge is one of the
largest guest lounges in Honolulu. Its centralized location within Waikiki is the perfect spot to lay back and
relax, gather with friends, or to take a break from shopping and sightseeing. Starting July 2019, food and
beverages will be provided by a popular local Mexican restaurant, Buho Cantina. And in the summer of 2019,
cocktails and other alcoholic beverages will also be available (extra fees may apply).

This lounge also has retail space, where customers can shop for products from featured artists. For the
lounge opening, a pop-up shop with limited edition items from popular Hawaii artist, Nick Kucher, will be
available. This shop will continue to collaborate with local artists and designers complete with a new theme
and new products on a regular basis.
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Tomohiro Murakami, President of Hawaii HIS Corporation commented as below:
“Since establishing H.I.S. Hawaii in 1991, the company has strived to have our customers enjoy Hawaiian
nature, culture, and history, integrating into the tourism industry to revitalize the local economy. With
Waikiki Club Lounge, we aim to convey cuisine culture and arts of Hawaii through various events
collaborating with local companies and organizations. In addition, we are planning to provide exclusive
services that can be experienced only at our lounge located at DFS.”

Overview of Waikiki Club Lounge by LeaLea
■Business Name

Waikiki Club Lounge by LeaLea

■Address

T Galleria by DFS, Hawaii
330 Royal Hawaiian Avenue 4F, Honolulu, HI 96815

■Start of the Service

June 1, 2019

■Business Hours

Daily 09:30～20:00
(Closes at 18:00 during the month of June)
Food and beverage catering 10:00～18:00（From July 1, 2019）

■Target Market

Avanti and Oasis, Extage, QUALITA tours, Cruise Planet customers

■Main Service

Catered food and beverages, Retail shop, Special events

■Official Website

https://www.lealeaweb.com/

■On Instagram

@lealeahawaii #waikikiclublounge

■Operating Company

Hawaii HIS Corporation

Ciao premier package (a part of H.I.S. package tour) customers

2250 Kalakaua Avenue Suite #406 Honolulu, HI 96815-2575
■Corporate Website

https://www.his-hawaii.com/
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